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The Size of the ProblemThe Size of the Problem

�� Globally 4 million people develop foot ulceration every yearGlobally 4 million people develop foot ulceration every year

�� 15%15%--25% of healthcare resources are taken up in the 25% of healthcare resources are taken up in the 
treatment of the diabetic foottreatment of the diabetic foot

�� Foot ulceration is the leading cause of diabetes related Foot ulceration is the leading cause of diabetes related 
hospital admissionshospital admissions

�� People with diabetes are 25 times more likely to lose a leg People with diabetes are 25 times more likely to lose a leg 
than people without diabetesthan people without diabetes

�� 70% of amputations are a result of diabetic foot ulceration70% of amputations are a result of diabetic foot ulceration

�� Proper care can reduce amputation rates by 49%Proper care can reduce amputation rates by 49%--85%85%

�� Every 30 seconds a leg is lost due to diabetesEvery 30 seconds a leg is lost due to diabetes



OK, So itOK, So it’’s a Problems a Problem

�� It gets worseIt gets worse

�� 1 year mortality following foot ulceration 17%1 year mortality following foot ulceration 17%

�� 5 year mortality 50% (this is 3 times higher than 5 year mortality 50% (this is 3 times higher than 

breast Ca 17%, and is equivalent to the mortality breast Ca 17%, and is equivalent to the mortality 

from colon Ca)from colon Ca)



Now I am DepressedNow I am Depressed





Now I Feel SickNow I Feel Sick



LetLet’’s Talk About a Few Things s Talk About a Few Things 

�� AssessmentAssessment

�� UlcersUlcers

�� AetiologyAetiology

�� TreatmentTreatment

�� Charcot'sCharcot's

�� AetiologyAetiology

�� Red flagsRed flags

�� TreatmentTreatment



General Foot AssessmentGeneral Foot Assessment

�� Peripheral circulationPeripheral circulation

�� NeuropathyNeuropathy



Peripheral CirculationPeripheral Circulation

�� The foot has 2 pulsesThe foot has 2 pulses

�� The posterior tibialThe posterior tibial

�� The The dorsalisdorsalis pedispedis
Popliteal 
artery

Anterior 
tibial artery

Posterior 
tibial artery

Dorsalis 
pedis artery

Plantar arch Dorsalis 
pedis pulse



NeuropathyNeuropathy

�� There is no internationally accepted way of defining There is no internationally accepted way of defining 

neuropathyneuropathy

�� So, do it one way, and then stick to it all the timeSo, do it one way, and then stick to it all the time

�� Light touchLight touch

�� Vibration senseVibration sense

�� ±± Pin prickPin prick



Light TouchLight Touch

�� Use a Use a SemmesSemmes--WeinsteinWeinstein 10g monofilament10g monofilament



Vibration SenseVibration Sense

�� Ideally using a neurothesiometer Ideally using a neurothesiometer ––
but these cost about but these cost about ££1200 1200 –– they they 
should be able to feel <25Hzshould be able to feel <25Hz

�� Or, use a tuning fork Or, use a tuning fork –– cheaper but cheaper but 
less accurate less accurate –– put it on the big toe put it on the big toe 
and ask them when they feel the and ask them when they feel the 
buzzing disappear (this assumes buzzing disappear (this assumes 
your fingers feel normally)your fingers feel normally)



UlcersUlcers

�� Risk FactorsRisk Factors

�� Previous amputationPrevious amputation

�� Past foot ulcer historyPast foot ulcer history

�� Peripheral neuropathyPeripheral neuropathy

�� Foot deformityFoot deformity

�� Peripheral arterial diseasePeripheral arterial disease

�� Visual impairmentVisual impairment

�� Diabetic nephropathy (dialysis patients)Diabetic nephropathy (dialysis patients)

�� Poor glycaemic controlPoor glycaemic control

�� SmokingSmoking

Thus the aetiology is a combination of pressure, peripheral Thus the aetiology is a combination of pressure, peripheral 

vascular disease, and infection vascular disease, and infection 





Sensory NeuropathySensory Neuropathy



Motor NeuropathyMotor Neuropathy



Changes Within the FootChanges Within the Foot



Changes Within the FootChanges Within the Foot



Foot UlcerationFoot Ulceration



Diabetes & AtherosclerosisDiabetes & Atherosclerosis

�� Develop PAD at a younger ageDevelop PAD at a younger age

�� Affects men and women equallyAffects men and women equally

�� Associated with hyperlipidaemiaAssociated with hyperlipidaemia

�� Progression is more rapidProgression is more rapid

�� Many parts of the artery develop diseaseMany parts of the artery develop disease

�� Occurs in the distal arterial treeOccurs in the distal arterial tree



The Story of an Ischaemic ToeThe Story of an Ischaemic Toe

70 year old 
chap presents 
with necrotic 
tip of 3rd toe –
treated with 
antibiotics

6 months later it 
was mummified

Auto-amputation in 
progress



Treatment for Foot UlcersTreatment for Foot Ulcers

�� Follow some simple principlesFollow some simple principles

�� Treat any infection that may be present with appropriate Treat any infection that may be present with appropriate 

antibioticsantibiotics

�� Debride any tissue that might be dead or getting in the way of Debride any tissue that might be dead or getting in the way of 

healing (this is a podiatrists job)healing (this is a podiatrists job)

�� Offload the wound as much as possibleOffload the wound as much as possible

�� Revascularise as necessaryRevascularise as necessary

�� When in ANY DOUBT When in ANY DOUBT –– refer to your specialist foot teamrefer to your specialist foot team



An Example of a Foot FormularyAn Example of a Foot Formulary



CharcotsCharcots

�� Definition: Definition: 

�� A relatively painless, progressive & destructive A relatively painless, progressive & destructive 

arthropathyarthropathy in a single or multiple joints due to in a single or multiple joints due to 

underlying neuropathyunderlying neuropathy

�� If you see someone with diabetes who had a hot red If you see someone with diabetes who had a hot red 

swollen foot then this needs an urgent referral to the swollen foot then this needs an urgent referral to the 

specialist diabetic foot teamspecialist diabetic foot team



CharcotsCharcots

�� It is uncommon It is uncommon –– occurring in <0.5% of people with occurring in <0.5% of people with 
diabetesdiabetes

�� It makes up 50% or more of my workload at the N&NIt makes up 50% or more of my workload at the N&N

�� Due to a combination of factorsDue to a combination of factors
�� Peripheral neuropathyPeripheral neuropathy

�� Selective sympathetic neuropathySelective sympathetic neuropathy

�� Disruption preDisruption pre--capillary sphincterscapillary sphincters

�� High throughput footHigh throughput foot

�� Disruption of bone surface regulationDisruption of bone surface regulation

�� TraumaTrauma

�� Renal failureRenal failure



CharcotsCharcots

�� Diagnosis can be very difficultDiagnosis can be very difficult

�� Hot red swollen footHot red swollen foot

�� Temperature difference of >2Temperature difference of >2ooC between feetC between feet

�� When in doubt When in doubt –– refer where they may do an MRIrefer where they may do an MRI



ManagementManagement

ACUTEACUTE

�� Immobilisation in a TCCImmobilisation in a TCC

�� Pneumatic walkersPneumatic walkers

�� CROWCROW

�� RestRest

�� CrutchesCrutches

CHRONICCHRONIC

�� FootwearFootwear

�� OrthosisOrthosis

�� Corrective SurgeryCorrective Surgery

�� Health EducationHealth Education

�� Palliative podiatryPalliative podiatry



In SummaryIn Summary

�� The number of people with diabetes is increasingThe number of people with diabetes is increasing

�� More and more people will be looked after in primary More and more people will be looked after in primary 

care care –– i.e. by YOUi.e. by YOU

�� More and more people will develop foot problemsMore and more people will develop foot problems

�� If in doubt If in doubt –– refer to the specialist foot teamrefer to the specialist foot team

�� Ask them to stop smokingAsk them to stop smoking

�� Make sure they are taking their medications as advisedMake sure they are taking their medications as advised
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